Northwest Iowa Care Connections Governing Board meeting
Tuesday, October 27, 2020
The Shores 14 N. Lawler Street Emmetsburg

Join meeting via zoom - click here or green button
Dial in: 1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 991 9203 3649
Passcode: 3945

AGENDA

Welcome/Introductions
Review/Action: Agenda Review and Approval
Review/Action: September 22, 2020 Governing Board Minutes
Review: Correspondence to/from NWIACC

Fiscal Agent/Finance Report
Review/ Action Claims Payment Authorization
Other Fiscal Agent Reporting

Old Business
Review/Action: 28E Agreements and HF 2643 Language
Review/Action: Regional Credit Card
Review/Action: CARES Funds Distribution update
Review/Action: CARES Funds Regional Initiative Update
Review/Action: Commitment Fee Reimbursement / Service Coordinator Letter

New Business
Review/Action: Attorney Fees
Review/Action: Children Commitment Fees
Review/Action: Berryhill Mobile Crisis (Kossuth)
Review: Hancock County Letter of Intent

Updates
Assertive Community Treatment     Mobile Crisis Response
Community-Based Crisis Stabilization   IPS Employment

Other Updates

PUBLIC COMMENT

NWIACC Governance Board regularly scheduled meeting
Tuesday, November 24, 2020 (The Shores 14 N. Lawler Street Emmetsburg)
(Due to COVID-19 social distancing and virtual/phone options will be available)

Clay · Kossuth · Osceola · Palo Alto · Winnebago · Worth

Northwest Iowa Care Connections exists to support improved access to behavioral healthcare through local resources to promote full citizenship for people with mental illness and intellectual disabilities.